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Abstract

Individual Speed Comparison

Blaptica dubia roaches are native to parts of Central and South America. The
reason that we chose to experiment with this species of cockroaches is
because they have many qualities that make them a great choice. They are
inexpensive to work with, fairly easy to maintain, and breeding them is fairly
simple also there is not a high risk of these cockroaches escaping their
culture.

Test Group

Control Group

The objective is to test the effects of sweetened cereal in cockroach activity
level vs the activity level in cockroaches that have been given regular
unsweetened whole grain cereal. The Idea is to find if there is a direct
correlation between sugar ingestion and activity level.

Biology of Blaptia Dubia Cockroaches
The Blaptica Dubia cockroaches are also known as Argentine, orange
spotted or Guyana roaches. Dubia roaches reach adulthood at 4-5
months of age and can breed a few weeks after that. Dubia roaches range
in size from 1/8” as nymphs to 2” as adults. Female Dubia roaches reach
adulthood at 4-5 months of age and can breed a few weeks after that.
Female Dubia roaches can live up to 2 years while the males live about 11/2 years. The adult males have full wings the length of their bodies,
while the adult females have small stubs.

Methods
Figure 4: Male and Female Blaptica Dubia

Cathy and I have made two different cockroach containments. Each houses 5 Blaptica
Dubia cockroaches. The control group of cockroaches will be fed multigrain cereal while
the test group will be fed sweetened multi grain cereal. The Test group and Control
group were given a small colored dot with nail polish to help identify each cockroach
during the experiment. We will test this experiment by using a Roach Wheel which is
similar to that of a hamster wheel. Each cockroach in both housing containers will be
placed inside the roach wheel. We place the roaches separately and count the number
of full rotations in a given set amount of time. The results are graphed into trials and
sessions of both the control and the test groups.

Material
5 different colored nail polish
Timer/stop watch
Writing materials w/notepad
Sweetened cereal & whole grain cereal
2 Roach containers w/feeding bowls
Tape & scissors
saran wrap
Water crystals
BackYard Brains Roach Wheel
Technical Specs
a)
Wheel: Diameter 5" , Deep 2.75"
Stand: Height 5.5"
Color: Orange
360 Degrees of Rotational Power

Blaptica Dubia Cockroach Subjects
Test Group (sweetend cereal)-

Blue=Female(Doris)
Light Pink= Female(Jennifer)
Yellow= Female(Lucy)
Purple=Male (Donnie)
Plum Red= Female(Daisy)

b)

Figure 5:
a) cereal & water crystals
b)Backyard brains roach wheel
c) Cockroach during trial
d)Roach container
c)

Controlled Group (unsweetend cereal)-

Blue=Male(Scrappy)
Light Pink=Female(Heide)
Yellow=Female(Roxy)
Purple=Female(Jill)
Plum Red=(Daisy)

d)

Conclusions

a)

In general the sugar did seem to play a part in their activity level. In
reference to the graphs we can see that in most instances their was an
increase in locomotor activity. The cockroaches seem to be able to adapt
to the roach wheel and become better as the trials progressed . Also the
male cockroaches at times where inactive. This may be because there are
four females to the one male cockroach and requiring the male to mate
more often.

b)

Figure 2-a)Blaptica Dubia colored id w/ nail polish
b) Male Blaptica
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